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Caaad"a Wami4e Sketches.
DUCK-5IIOOTlNti.

lot it be undorâtaod, by way of preface, Chat
tue dtick-Batltng bore spoken o! is that gen.
eraily experlencoci by tho many, and forme no
ImarS or the programme of the favaured few wîîo
lave been inured ln its mysiterios froux Choir

'Vouth up even until msow, and wbo conecqucntly
'cani sit down and plan VChir fall camnpaige,
%,çitl as mucit solomnity and nochalance as
a conductor o! funoral obscmquieà (Chat 1 bolleve
ie nov te correct expression for uucrtakor,
ville Toronto papers>, and wl to eau thon coaliy
go out, and select their partioular brace of
birds, front acy particular flock observable aey-
tohero le thie horizon betwesn Choir tel) lever,
Hafety block, choke borp, haitmerless breccli-
lamier, and the setting buu; wvlit theuâ 1 say
%%e have nothing ta do; Ilnoblesse oblige," wvo
cati but mate obeisance before titeut, but for
eirselves, %ve af the mnisorabloI "bol poilai"I
cal, but takeoaur sport as wve ficd ih, and ho
thsnkful.

Unrder any circumahances, hotwever, no matter
bow adverse, thons is a someCîLing indoscribahly
fascinating about duck-eiootng-I ami con-
vinced thero la notbing ta equal itl ii power
ef Delilai-like attractiveuese and geueral usurp-
ation of eatire domain ovor te hani mind.
If I bail a son vhomn 1 doaired te hrissg up in
thé way ho aulé! go, ani %vhese aspirations
vcre itigi, and hended towards a bat doerk-
sbip or the chair of a Sunday-school teaciter, or
senue other exalted position il te world's
battle-field, 1 would eallMi hu ta ume and sy
tnta blle, Il ?4y soi), the snares of plaeure are
mmany,and Chey ivill Loeaver open ta entice YOD
f ront yeur daily pursuits,go fortit-gambîs if yeu
will, play billiards if you will, keep a fast loas
il you will, go ta te dovil genoraliy if ynn m-ilI,
fer there will ho yet a chance ta reclaim YOD,
but, my son, nover, oh nover go duck-shooting,
or YOD are gens, bath here and hcrealfher, ho-
yond ail redemptien, beyond aeon the power of
tose edlfying articles contained lu the ouly

religions Satnrday,'-Ithe Mail,'-to Save, and
youcan't Wall go fiarther than Chat, for if Cbsy
ivoa' belpi yau saltpetre can't," (for that colui-
bustive asmd nfiammatory oammodity formea aso
the nucleus o! the Maille Saturday mandates).
1 %vonld thon quietly tata my own gun, and
leave the boy ta his relleetions.

lou arrive at te marai shootiing granita and
Cr7 vana as sumo a carels and inmsoucianst
air, as if you bs not beeu Chinking over the

areiho for the paut two monthe, bath day
andniglit. It is a miserahie attempt, itowever,
and no ons le Se cnsoos of the filet as your-
self; yon are inwardly trembling with nervous
excitenment, of which thers are unmistakable
eutward and visible signe. N.B-This la te
invariable and çu.tomary time ta taire a boei-
for motk. There are other and mars or bass
variable times, as you %vill find out laCer on,
but il is neyer on auy pretence omtitted hers,
but an ail Chese occasions you must nat farget
te perforra Chia aot with a elaseicat and reveren-
tiai air, poui-ing out a libation, sa ta Spak, ta
the gode.

If yoDl are Wise, you will have secured the
services of a punte-, for Citeman who eau paddie
hie eovc canas and shoot duolta la being worthy
et venoration, but formas ne criterion as a guide
lu the novice; if youi live tu the age of Methuse-
lait you may peritapa ane. day strive ta enmisate
the acîievment, but yen Lad botter wait, or inYeur undue haste yeu may find yourself Pad-
dlinc with your gun and talcsng aim. %ith your
Paddle. Spoaking front exponience, 1 know te
firstday I tried it I startsd ivith a stock a! six
Paddles (cynically suggosted by a friand la ho
quite an adequae stock), and four of those he.
camae firsuiy imbedded ln the' unfaChomablo

Ideptùs of the muddy hottout, peut ail recovery,
whilst the other two 8uhsequeuhiy eaiied Off
umaesically Cowards te distant lato wvLcn 1

was placidly iooking round me for a moment;-
as a coensequonce of titis rontretemps, 1 have
a distinct recollection of spending Chat night
standing on a muskrat hanse and of afterwards
discovering three haies in the bow of the catioc,
wh ich, 1 believe, woe net there, wlin 1 started.
1 find no entry in my diary of any duel<s bagged
Chis day, but it is attributable na doubt ta the
fact Chat one can't %vell write up a diary on a
iuakrat halise, their being a sort of quicksand.

isb feeling« under foot, wbieh prompts yeti ta
stand alternatelyan ane leg, and militates lier-
iausiy againat caligraphie efforts; this, 1 say,
may he the cause of the omission, or it niay be,
however, front other reann, I can't Say; but
titis 1 know, Chiat towards eariy mornjng,
one aid rat peeped out ta laite stock of
mo, and romarkcd as plainly as possible
",Weii, and so yaui are tue darued foui
who frigbtened ail te ducits ont of Che
marah yesterday by your imbecile manoeuvres,
yau are a fine specimen of a scarecraw auyhaow;
lot me know îLe next tinte yau came ont, and
we wilu be on band ta Sive -yau a docont inter-
mnrt troc of charge, yen seanm dressed for a
tuneral anyway-good marning, and naw ecar
out of titis at once, you infernal.idiat, yahl" 1
bave had an autipathy ta rauscrata and thuir
bouises laver sinco.

Your punter having now stowcd 4 'anr traps
on board the cana, and made ail tîngsa sug,
caiways uiso nautical expressions an thesc occa-
sions), ie ready for your embaritatian. Thas is
a matter of grave import, and requires te ut-
miost déxterity in deep vnter, or you li finfi
yourseif oxscuting the wildcst gyrations and
most spamodie bows, as yen endeavour te
use yaur gue as a sort of hlaiclng palo, tili
bath it and yau disappear with a spiasb; no,
you must go atboard wvith se munit caution and
doxterity as if baarding a caciie aboli in maid
aoeit, or the result iasapeedy and obvious.

For my part, 1 deain it botter ta sinharit an
lerra firmua, get seated, and thon ho quietly
iannched by the punter,who wvill afterwards stop
in wvithi as xnuch confidence as if treading te
quarter-dock of tho &'reat Eaieret. Yeu will af
course net forgot ta grasp bath aides of te boat
firmiy, and close your eyes Ciii hoe la seatéd, for as
your own poilition is of that attitude usually as-
suiiied by industrielue tailors, yotv eau't well turc
ta ivateit his mavemneuts witisaut disturbieg te
equilibrium ; tbe mare especiaily islthis the case
if yeu chance ta Wear a stand-up, colisr, for tiis
wlll ellcinualy prevent thte slightest revalution
af te craninum on its axis, and concentrate
your vision directly au the how of the boat,
andi if a ducit lights ther. you will see it,' but
atherwise net ; belore the day ia nor, a woll-
starohed stand-ur collar will produe tif

Tint a!aTronto Alderman., but qieout
o! place in a ducit-shoator with onIy a modevate
allowýance of te.. "crthe."I

Thte days cf muzzle.loaders being over, it je
quite unneoessary ta recounit tbe awful experi-
onces undergone lu loadieg Chei whon seatoa
in a cacao, nons but an aid bsand ever atlempted
the performance standing up ; 1h lisait oe tainiy
ta hae the cause of mare lest terrifir, mare leat
ammunition, more ]est rarards, marc lest
g uns, mare lost limite, iteads, lives and pro-
fanity tban ail other inventions af hie satanie
xuajosty-let us ho tbankful we live uow in the
days of breech-loadors.

Ah I CLore la a momentary rustîe je the rie-
bcd just hy You, and thon two fine duck riso
and sklm like an arrow aver Che open water,
straight ahieaf, a fine chance, but belote YOD
bave caught your breatit and rccoverod your
stupid senise, Ithe abyse of heaven bas swal-
lowed uip Choir for m."

IlWby yu nat shoot ?" asks Antoine, and
coho anawera, Wby ?

VIsAnOI.
(l'O lie !Joninuedl.)

»00167 at Halifax-
14R. Gnsm':

DE.%ut Smnt-I'm fixed ait the Il Halifax." Since
I laet slung thc black lluid Ca you l'va heen
damn' te city-this gay aud aristocratie City,
where Jas Haowe Istood up for constitutionai,
gaverniuent. (I Ilon't exaetly Ses why lie shOuld
hsave saC dovu for it), and whoro the fan-Lamne
Marquis lias just came with bis batchles o!
Aigie-Saxin enteràa. WLaC a'eavenly prospect
for thé Nortb-West. I've aeon curions sigite
and licard curions Speeches I've laed aprand
bouquet given ta mie. fer yaur honour, by thé
Grits. Long live te !Grits, y ad may they ho
blesmed. But l'il procced te narrate my beart-
atirricg adysutures.

1 caliod, Y. A. N. (yestCrday atternocon) ou
te editor of tho Daily A- Il-, a Grit

newvspaper, %v'hichest is thc terrer o! evii doors
and tLe Conservatives. The caltor af the
D-_- A- 1h- is a groatt man. Hoe he-
lieves le B3lakse. Sa do I . If alny in says ho
believes ln Ed. B3lake I ses a great mn belore
mne- The editor of thc 1)- A-- - -be
lieves the N.P. is a faillira. Sez hé ta ma,
Il nI. DoOley, il; la a faîlnro-you Seo it ile a

failutre l', Sez 1, Il I ses!I' Sez hée, Il Mn.
Iloole 'y, iC's a artful dodgo o! John A." Sez J
Iit air V" Sez Le, -"*Mr. Dueley, if I canti

inta Parliament tu sere the people, 1 %velU
Yes, air. Buît no N.P. for me. No syndieste,
no monopolise for me. No, air. I wauld
rather Le hung out on a cloChes lice on a blowy
day thoan sacrifice a single jet of te people's
interest. Tihe pcaple's interest iii puhlished and
circulaled at $5 per annum, and ail by my pub.

lic spirit and benevolence. But no dodge, ea
local symîdicate for me VI Soz IlI "Net a dodge,
net a local sye. 'lahi for Biake I Mr. oditor
e! thé D- A- R-, you air a man, you
air a patrit. We're aIl patnits. \Ve're ail Grits,
and loyers o! aur coauntry. We %vent power.
We aon't w&nt manoy. Mr. edir ef te
D - A- 1--, farewoil 1 Be deeent, aud
yauw~illbheprosporous t" 'With whieh obs3erva-
tion 1 proceeded la my hotél.

Yours Cruiy,
HossA DoLax.

FANCY PORTRAIT 0F OSCAR WILDE.
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